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THE liAME AnD FAMILY OF WHITLOOK

Tae nama of Whitlock is auid by some authorities,

to have been derived fzom the Du~ch personal name

Witlok, meaning Ita coul'ageoua snord3m~n", \1hl1e others

Bay that it was derived i~o~ the reuidence of its first

bearers at a.white lake, and still others claim tha.t

it nas originally a nickname having referenca to the

color of the hair of its first bearers. It 10 fo~!d

on the ancient English xecorda in the various forms of

Ultlck, VitI~c, Ultloo, Witlohc, Whitloo) WhitIao,

WhitIok, Wytelock, Whytelock) WhytIock .•. Whytelak, \'iytlook,

Whitlocke, Whitelock, Whitlock, and numerous others,

of whioh the last form mentioned is that moat generally

acoeptod in Amerioa today.

Families of this name were to be found at early

dates in the English oounties of Huntingdon) OXford,
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Somerset, Berka, Devon, and London nnd were, for the
.•.....

moet part, of the landed gentry and yeomanry of Great

Bri tain .••

AMong the earliest records of the family in England

,,,ere thoBe of William W1 tlock of oxfordshire a.bout 1273,

William A.tte Whytele.k of 8omel'sctshi 1.'13 in 1327) ¥Valtel'

Whytelock of Somersetahire aoout the same time, John

Wytlock of the latter fourteentb oentury, an~ John

Whitelock or Whitlock of BeTkehire in the ~aTly fifteenth

oentury .•.

This last mentioned John Ylhit(e)look ia said to

have roarried Agne~ oe la Beche bef.oro 1450 and WQ.C the

father by her of ~i11iam, father of Riohard, who was

the father of John and Richard, of vlhom the firl3t "a.6

the father of a. Don n1j,med WilliaIli, Viho had E},t least one
-

son, also na~ed RilliEm; ~nd Rich&Td, second eon of the

first Ri.chD.J:d, marriod. 8. Miss Colt ~md was the father

by her of Sir James Whitlock, Otie! Justice of Chester,

who married Eli zabeth Bulstrode e.nd was the fa.ther of J

possibly among others) a s~n named Bulstrode, who died
;).~r:>

in 1675, leaving issue by his fti'at wife Frances Willoughby
IS1

of Sir James, as well as~ by hie ~eoond wife Rebeoca

,
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Bennet, of Sir William, Willoughby, Bulstroda, Mary,'-.
Frances, Hester, and Ann.

In the early sixteenth oentury one William Whitlook

of Devonshire is said to have been the father by his wife

Christian Lake of William and John, of whom the latter

mal~ricd Elizabeth Chiohester and was the father by her

of ",71lliam,Thomas, and Joane, of whom the first had

issue by his wife Margaret Bot1le! of John, Elizabeth,

Avis, P~soo, and Joa.ne; and Thomas, second son of John

and Elizaboth, wa& the fc.ther by his wife ~rgaret

Dlggery of Anthony, Chichester, Pasco, and Margaret.

The brothers, John and Riohard ~hitlock, of Berk

shire are said to have gone in the latter sixteenth

century to London, where the first was probably the

father by hi,s wife Anne I-'lumerof a. son na.med Richard,

who Was the father by his wife Catherine Burchat of

Riohard, Robert, John, and Catherine; and the second

had at least one son, Sir Jame~. "-

It is not definitely known from which of the many

illuatrioua lines of the f~m11y in Engl&~d the first

emigrants of the name to America were descended, but

it is generally believed that all of the Whitlooks

..
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;:. were of oommon anoeDtry .:..t a r'Jffio'te period .•'"'-.

The first of the name in America is believed to ha.ve

been one ThOr:la.8 VJh1tlook, 'VThottar; llving in the IDle of

¥light County, Va~, in 1638. It is probable that he was

olosely related to Thomas and ~~n \~41tlock,who ~ere

11ving in Virginia. about 1650:, but no defini te reoord

haa been found ooncerning his i~aediate f~mily or

desoendants •.

One John Whitlock is said to have made his home at

Fairfield, Oonn~, in the e~rly seventeenth century ~d

to have d~Gd there in lG58, leaving ceveral children,

whose names are not oertain, with the exoeption of that

of his son John~

The records of the family in Altierica c.re deoidedly

:fl"ugmcntary;. and it is not defini tely known uhe"Gher the
,

later recorda were those of descena~nts of the above

mentioned cmigrCi.1HS or of later emigre.nta .,hose nnolnes

a.re n()~ kn.om1. Th~ first theory, however, if: that

moat generally fz.vored~

In the Intter h~lf of the oiGhteenth oentury ueveral

records wero to be found of a Virginia Whitlock family

in Goochland Oounty. Among these were those of Thomas
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•. Whitlock, who murr1ed Mary Y11111a.msonbefore 1756 c.nd'-
was the father by her of Elizabeth, Luoy, John, and

Thomas; those of John Wh1tlock, uho probably married

Ann Logan shortly before the year 1757 and uae the

father by her of Thomas, John, Sarah) James, Sally, and

Michel; those of Robert Whitlock, who was the father in

the year 1763 by his wife Agnes Alford of a daughter

named Nannie; thoce of John, who' hf\.d iSSUG by his wife

Sarah Edwards of a daughter n~med Milley in 1774; those

of Thomas, who married Sa.rah Henderson before 1777 and

was the father of Elizabeth and Sarah; and those of

William Whitlock, who married ltildred C~ntry before

1783 and had issue by her of Euclid, Beteie, Jean, and

Sometime before 1772 one Robert Whitlock was
i

living at Ridgefield, Conn., whence he removed to

Saratoga County, N~ Y. By his ~1fo Susan he WaS the

father of Eunice, Abel, S~lly, Anh, Abigail, Peter,

Ezekiel, Delinda, Nehemiah, and Friend.

Another branch of the Virginia fa.mily was repreoented

in the latter part of the eighteenth oentury by one

Oharles Whitlook, who was the father by his wife Peninah
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of at least. one son, na.med Richard Henry;, and probably
""-

of others as uell,

The desoendants of theBe and probably of other

branches of the family in America have spread to prac

tically every state of the Union and have aided as much

in the growth of the country as their ancestors aided

in the founding of the nation. They have been noted

for their energy, industry, integrity, piety, persever

ance, fortltude~ patience, resourcefulness, initiative,

courage) and leadexshipe

Among those of the Whitlocks who fought as offioers

in the War of the Revolution uare Lieutenant John of

New Jersey, Lieutenant Reuben of Virginia, Major James

of New Jersey, und Lieutenant-Oolonel Ephraim Lockh~rt

of New JcxGey, es well as nWneI'OU8 others~
..

William, Richa.rd, JUIm~s, Thomas, Robert, John,

and Joseph are somc of the OhriBti~ namos most highly

favored by the family for its male members~

Two of the me-my membero of the fu.mily whQ ha.ve

distinguished ·them~clvo8 in all p<3,rts of the vlorld at

va.rious times are Eliza.beth Kemble Whitlook of Lanoashire,

noted English aotress, who was born in 1761 and died
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in 1836; an~ Brand Whitlock of O~io, A~or1can ambasoador
--. -

and author, ••ho 'Was bClrn in 1869..

One of the most ancient anj fI'equently recurrent

of the numerOUG c~~tc-o:f'-armG of. the English fa~ly of

Whitlock is that d~Ecribed a9 follows:

Arms.--"Azure, a ch6vron cng:~iled bctnee~ three birds
(another, three eaglets olose) or."

Crest.-"On a castle argent, a bird, wings diGplayed or."~ .

(Arms taken from Burke fa "General Armory", 18840)
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